We are need of **80 lanyards** to use on the day for Stall Convenors Identification. If you are able to donate some or all of this number it would greatly appreciated. Please let Hayley McBrien at hmcbrien7@bigpond.com if you can help.

**BBQ Stall Convenors Shadows**

This role is incredibly important for us to fill. Deanne and Luke Perrier leave us after this fete and we need to pass on their knowledge and know how to someone.

Ideally as we now have two BBQs operating on the day it would be great to have 2 people share the role. Team up with a friend. In 2015 you are required to learn the ropes and then take over in 2017. Parents in younger years we really need two of you step up and take this on. It’s worth 100 PPP points this year.

Contact Hayley McBrien at hmcbrien7@bigpond.com for more information or to sign up.

**SUPER SUNDAY SWEEP**

We hope you are all busy selling your Art Union tickets. Don’t forget, the family that sells the most tickets will win an **iPad mini**!

Thanks to our Art Union Sweepstakes Sponsor, [Bestjet.com](http://bestjet.com) for their donation of a $5000 travel voucher. Bestjet Travel is an Australian owned and operated online travel agency. The owners, the James family, have Tayla in Yr 1C and Alexis in Prep R. Check out their website [www.bestjet.com](http://www.bestjet.com) next time you are looking for a great deal on domestic and international flights.

To meet audit requirements of the State Government all books must be returned intact with all sold and unsold tickets.
Prepaid items for sale!

**All day Ride Armband** $30

Save $5 buying prepaid armbands! Unlimited access all day and something for ALL ages – see list of rides on Sunday Funday [web page](http://www.stmartinscarina.qld.edu.au/sunday-funday/Pages/Amusement-Rides.aspx) Last One

**Standing ticket** $25 (limited number sold) $25

At 2pm ticket holders stand on a central stage. Ticket numbers are eliminated one by one until there is only one person left standing. Last person standing wins the grand prize of $1,000. Second prize is a $500 photography package from Hannah Photography...and there are 15 consolation prizes!!

**Little Lunch Boxes** $5

Designed to grab and go! Contain a sandwich, a juice box, a small apple and a small packet of chips - all for $5.00. Gluten free and various fillings available: Ham | Ham & Cheese | Vegemite | Cheese

**Treasure Chest Key** 1 key = $2.50 or 3 keys = $6.00

Buy a key and try your luck at unlocking the lock to win a prize. Over 80 prizes to be won!

**Money Tree** 1 envelope = $3

The Money Tree is a large tree covered in envelopes and all contain a prize including cash, scratchies and vouchers

**Cent Auction** 1 sheet of tickets = $5 or 3 sheets of tickets = $10

Choose the prize you like the best and place tickets in that box!

**Delicious Cupcakes** $4

Grab a yummy morning tea with one of these delicious Homemade Cupcakes.

**Icey Cups** $1.50

Beat the Slushee line and order an old fashion Icey Cup. Frozen flavour ice in a cup on a stick. Lots of yummy flavours to choose from!
We need the following tasty treats!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fudge</th>
<th>Coconut Ice</th>
<th>Honeycomb</th>
<th>Toffee</th>
<th>Rocky Road</th>
<th>Turkish Delight</th>
<th>Russian Caramel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Or anything else that takes your fancy!

Please contact: Michelle Hamilton at mmhamilton@bigpond.com OR Bernadette Burgess at i.burgess@ormiston.qld.edu.au

Let us know what you would like to make and include a list of all the ingredients you are using. Closer to the big day we will supply you with bags and ribbons and give you details of drop off time and location.
We are in urgent need of more names on our Pull Down Crew List. This was a PPP job and the points are still able to be attributed to your family (50 Points). Working from approximately 2-6pm on Sunday May 31st, the fete and grounds have to be cleared and packed up ready for school on Monday and the Committee cannot do this alone. If you are able to put your name down please contact Maree Granrose on maree.granrose@gmail.com

DONATIONS, DONATIONS, DONATIONS

Our Donation Drive has been very successful in and outside our school community. A huge THANKYOU to all those families who have donated in anyway. If you have confirmed with Emma Jane or Hayley that you are donating a prize or voucher could you please deliver it to the school office or contact Emma Jane at ejmconsulting@bigpond.com and make arrangements for its delivery. Very shortly we will be distributing prizes to stalls so we can make up Prize Lists to advertise to the whole community.

SUNDAY FUNDAY VOLUNTEERS

Thank you to the 136 families who have already volunteered 186 hours of assistance at this year’s Sunday Funday! With 532 hours of assistance required, we are off to a great start, however we need all families to contribute at least one hour/child to make the event a wonderful success. Get in early to make sure you have a choice!

Stall Rosters:

Each class has been assigned one or more stalls to man over the course of the Sunday Funday.

All rosters will be filled using the School Interviews system. The rosters are OPEN until Monday 18th May 2015 at 4pm.

Please go to http://www.schoolinterviews.com.au and enter the code: CODE: 2C2HM

Volunteer & Win!

This year we have introduced a reward for families who volunteer and meet their commitment for more than an hour/child. Eg. A family with 2 children at St Martins who volunteer for 3 hours will be given a ticket in the Super Sweep with the potential to win a fabulous prize! If that family volunteered for 4 hours, they would receive two tickets in the Super Sweep! The more your family helps, the greater your chance at collecting a Super Sweep prize!

Cake Decorating Competition

At this year’s Sunday Funday, the Cake Stall will again be hosting a cake decorating competition for St Martin’s students.

There are two divisions, with fantastic prizes to be won.

Cakes need to be made and decorated at home, and there is a $2 entry fee.

Cakes can be any size, shape and style. Your creativity is encouraged!

Your cake stall contact is Elena: 0407 764 864 or candepower@bigpond.com
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